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MET AWFUL DEATHS.

JECxploxlun of nn Oil Tmilt ntNownrk, N. J
Hilled Soven Kmplnyeft mid Injured

an JWtiuy Other.
New York, Sept. 27. Six men nnd

possibly seven were killed nnd Keven
injured by the explosion of nn oil
tunk of the Essex & Hudson Otis com-
pany nt Newark, N. ,7. The tnnk
which exploded was one of a num-
ber of immense steel reservoirs which
was undergoing' its periodical clean-
ing, it having been emptied of its oil
in the morning. The tank was 20
feet deep nnd two men, Kirch and
Jlcycr, entered through the man-
hole iirst without taking the precau-
tion of having ropes tied about them.
They were immediately overcome, by
the fumes. Foreman Newman saw
this and started down after them,
after shouting a warning to the other
workmen in the yard, lie, too, col-
lapsed in the tank. Nicholas Miller,
a grocer nearby, had once been fore-
man of the works. He was in the
yards and at once assumed charge
of the rescue. Summoning others
the men began with chisels to cut n
large ring in the tank. It is sup-
posed one of the chisels, in striking
the steel, cuused the emission of a
spark, for instantly there was an ex-

plosion like that of u cannon and
then a sheet of ilamc. Ten men were
on the top of the tank at the time.
They were swept away in all di-

rections. Miller, Snyder and an uni-
dentified man iseem to have borne tho
brunt of the terrific shock. They
were not badly mangled, but not a
bone in their frames was left un-

broken.

FIRST RACE UNFINISHED.

Columbia mid .Shamrock Unulilo to Cover
thu DliUmii-- In l'ri!M-rllo- Tlmo on

Account of Light Wind.
New York, Sept. 27. One of the

biggest crowds that ever put to sea
went down to the Sandy Ilook light-
ship Thursday to witness Sir Thomas
Lipton's second chnllenger, Shamrock
H., and the white flyer Columbia,
which successfully defended the old
America's cup against his first trophy
hunter two years ago, struggle for
the yachting supremacy of the world
in the first cup races of 1001. But tho
excursion fleet returned disappointed.
The grent single stickers went out
fresh for tho battle, but the sea re-

fused them a field of conflict. The
wind, never more than nine and
sometimes as low as three knots, was
too light and shifty to carry the
contestants over the 30-mi- le course
in the time allotted by the rules. At
the end of 5', hours, the prescribed
time, the race was officially declared
oil' and the yachts were lowed back
to their berths inside Sandy Hook.
When the gun aboard the committee
boat wns fired to call attention to the
signal declaring the race off the
American yacht was still seven miles
from the finish line. The Englishman
was hull down astern of her, tho ex-

perts estimating her distance behind
the Columbia at over three-quarter- s

of a mile.

FINAL RESTING PLACE.

ItomtilnH of Almiliitm Lincoln Deposited
In a New Viiult ut .Siirlntcllelil 1J- -

inouil Whs IMudu Sucrutly.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 27. The first
ofiieial act of Acting Gov. John J.
3'renholt was to officiate Thursday as
chief executive of the state at what
is intended to be the final removal
of the remains of Abraham Lincoln.
The casket was taken from its rest-
ing place in the monument to Me-
morial hull, where it was opened
anil the remains viewed by state oill-cer- s.

After viewing Mie remains tho
casket was closed and then removed
to the new vault. It is understood
the remains were not in a very good
state of preservation, but were easily
identified.. The removal was conduct-
ed with great secrecy.

CHANGES IN THE RITUAL.

Triennial Convention of tho KiMtarii fStnr
Tultos Important step liouurdlnc tho

Secret WorlcOllli-iir- Klected.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 27. Several
changes in the Order of the Eastern
Star were made in executive session
by the tenth triennial convention of
the order. None of them wns given
out. Officers were elected os follows:
Most worthy grand matron, Mrs.
Louisa 1?. Hart, San Antonio, Tex.;
associate grand matron, Mrs. Made-
line Coaklin, Oklahoma; most worthy
grand patron, Cabal L. Williamson,
Washington; associate gruid patron,
W. F. Kuhn, Kansas City; grand sec-
retary, Mrs. Lornine J. Pitkin, Ch-
icago; grand treasurer, Mrs. I Tat tie
A. Ercanbraek, Anamosa, la.

WOULDN'T RESTRICT SPEECH.

William .7. Ilryiin Suy McKlnley'M Death
Cannot l!o Traced to Anything Said or

Written AiMlnst lilm.

Linojln, Neb., Sept. 27. W. J. Uryan
is opposed to any limitation upon
tho freedom of speech, which lie says
lias been suggested as n cure for an-
archy. Mr. lirynn declares that the
death of President McKinley cannot
bo traced to anything said or written
against him.

NO FENCE COR-
NER FARMING
The Very Good Reason for theLong, Strnlfjht Furrows nnd
Great Fields Thnt Arc n Feature
of Western Cannda Forms. v

V
and a love of travel

CU1U0S1TY caused me to take an
extensive trip through the ag-

ricultural sections of Western Canada
during the past summer, and while
there I was given the best of opportu-
nities of studying nnd judging for my-

self of the conditions tha.t exist in that
extensive section of our continent.

After 1 had traveled over a few mil-

lion acres of Western Canada, and
watched and studied what at first
seemed to me an extravagant waste of
land on the part of the fanners, I be-

came better acquainted with condi-
tions and the very good reasons for
this seeming wastage.

1 had been used to the farming oper-
ations of the more thickly populated
States, where to laake farming pay it
was necessary tc. cultivate practically
every foot of ground; where it vas the
rule rather than the exception to go
to the length of blasting out, if neces-
sary, heavily rooted trees or large
bowlders; where much of the farm
land was secured by clearing it of tim-

ber and stones, which hud been accom-
plished only after years of toil and
privation on the part of the first set-
tlers. There traveled with me over
these millions of acres of Canadian soil
a gentleman who had been retired upon
just this sort of a farm in Michigan,
and, as he expressed it, "land was so
scarce and so valuable because of its
scarcity that we had to cultivate even
the corners of the rail fences."

But in my journey through the agri-
cultural section of Western Canada,
ranging from Winnipeg on the east to
the Hocky Mountains on the west, and
from the international boundary on
the south to the Saskatchewan river
and beyond on the north, I saw noth-
ing thnt savored of our method of
"fence corner farming," and in time
I learned the reason for the little un-
cultivated tracts.

Time, rather thnn land, is the valu-
able commodity in Western Canada. In
u country where the soil is sufficiently
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"The Western Canada Farmer Cultivates Hli
Land Upon Woletuio Methods."

fertile to produce thirty and forty
bushels of wheat to the acre from less
than a bushel of seed; where the gov-
ernment gives everyone desiring it a
free homestead of ICO acres of this
land, and where more may be bought
at from $;j to ?.." per acre; where one
year's crop will much more than pay
for the land upon which it is grown, it
is a wicked waste of time to cultivate
the "fence corners."

Pefore I had acquired this informa-
tion I was on one farm where a road-
way cut oil' a small corner of land from
the remainder of a field of wheat.
There was, I should say, nearly an acre
in this little plat of neglected ground,
and I asked the owner of the farm why
it had not been put under cultivation.

"To undertake to plow that little
three-cornere- d strip of land would
take far more time than the land is
worth, irivincr both the nresent market
value. To add it to the remainder o
the field would necessitate a loupe
way around from the main road to th
house. Lying just across the ron
there is 100 acres of as good land a
tins upon which I have this yenr grow
more than 30 bushels of wheat to th
ncre, and I can buy that land of th
railroad for $1 an acre. It would tak
as. much time to plow that small piece,
in its present shape, as it would to
plow two acres of the land across the
road, and so would be what Ml; in (his
country consider a wpste of valuable
time."

Straight furrows and long ones is
the plowing rule in Western Canada,
and the trail'' nlnw is t lie f:i vni'Un mmL
od of turning the soil. The Western
Canada farmer, I found, cultivates his
land upon wholesale methods. No
matter vllfM'i lie tiinv fmn fpnm no
matter what the method in vogue in
his native nlacn innv mavi linen he
farmer in Canada soon learns Hint It is
wholesale methods thnt !i;!vlwt tliA.
nnd for this reason it is Western Canni- -
tin that is the home of every improv ed
agricultural machine that tends to
the sneedv handllnf of innt lmevn. t3r o- -

or the nrodnntton of thptn. Timcn .....
chines arc not nhva.vs. the product of
Western Canadian inventors, but the
Western Canadian farmers are aracag- -

the heaviest buyers of this class of ngi
rieultural machinery in the world.

The Canadian farmer never becomes
land poor ns does the farmer in the
States. When he buys land he knows
that it will bring him adequate returns
upon his investment, and thai his gov-

ernment will not put a burden of taxc
upon it. As a sample of what is possl-bl- e

with the progressive farmers in
Western Canada let me cite the ense of
one living near While Plains, in Man!-toba- ,

a Mr. WIiibIow by nnme. During
the past season this one man had 2,700

.acres of land planted in wheat, and har-
vested 07,500 bushels. lie makes farm-
ing on these fertile lands immensely
profitable by going about it in u whole-
sale way.

Do not, however, imagine that it is
only the wholesale methods that pity
well in Western Canada. I saw men
who owned only the 1G0 acres of land
the government had given them as a
homestead who claimed to bo making
better livings for themselves and their
families and saving more money thnn
they had ever been able to do in the
Stntes on the same amount of land.
Practically every one of these compara-
tively small farmers whom I met ns-sur-

me that it wns their ambition to
purchase more land as rapidly as they
could accumulate the means with
which to buy. They fully renlized that
they could not get too much of what
they knew was a good thing. There
is a vast amount of difference in buy-
ing productive land at $3 to $5 an
ncre and nt $30 to $10 an acre.

The straight furrows and the long
ones nre possible in Western Canada,
where, as 1 know from my own investi-
gations made during the past summer,
farming pays nnd pays well.

WIUG11T A. PATTlSItSON.

Mtflit In PnrlH.
A strange sight, as well ns a fine

chance for sportsmen, wns given in
the Champs lllysees, Paris, the other
morning. A large convoy of par-
tridges came sailing from the north
and alighted nt the entrance to the
Avenue Marigny. The Horn of the
Magnet, the conch to Versailles,
frightened the birds and they flew oil
toward the Alexander III. bridge, und
thence sped away.

f.onu of Toilet.
A floor walker in a llroadway (New

York) house says: "It is neither new
nor uncommon for dressmakers to
favor particular friends with the loan
of somebody's toilet for a few hours'
wear of an afternoon or evening, great
enre being taken to keep it out of rang
of the owner's circle of acquaintances.'

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KaiiFns City, Oct. 1.
CATTLE Beef steers ?3 25 G

Native Blockers 2 75 dp 3 05

Western steers 2 00 ffi G '5

HOGS GOO 7 12'j
SHEKP , 2 25 (if 3 20

WHEAT No. 2 hard CStf C5

No. 2 red 70 70".
CORN No. 2 mixed Ml, GS

OATS No. 2 mixed ::Si ZSVj
UYE-N- o. 2 07
FLOUIt Hnrd wh't patents. 2 CO ? 2 30

Soft wheat patents 2 ST. :i 50
HAY Timothy 9 00 (fit GO

Prairie GOO 12 GO

UK AN Sacked 7!)

MUTTER Choice to fancy... II 1G

CHEESE Full cream 10 11

EGGS 15

POTATOES Western IK) 1 00

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTLE Reef steers 4 23 (J 0

Texas steers II 10 1 1G

HOGS Packers C 70 y CO

SHEEP Native 3 00 I! 10

FLOUR Winter patents ... 3 10 3 G5

WHEAT No. 2 red 70 72V4
CORN No. 2 GO, 5S
OATS No. 2 37 33
RYE G9 MVS
BUTTE airy 13 17
DRY SALT MEATS 9 25 9 rj0

BACON 10 00 10 7&

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- crs 100 C, CO

HOGS .Mixed and butchers. 0 70 7 15
SHEEP Western 3 00 3 CO

FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 GO 3 CO

WHEAT No. 2 rod 70 701$
CORN No. 2 f'5'4
OATS No. 2 334 33V4
RYE December BV4
LARD October 9 87,,410 15
PORK October 11 C2415 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- crs 4 00 C 10
HOGS C CO 7 10
SHEEP 2M 3 7.1

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 73J
CORN-N- o. 2 12W
OATS-- No 2 41
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Him! of Iho Iloer Wnr.
The Iloer war which lias been rnciiiR for

the past two yearn, will soon ho ended, ac-
cording to the latet advices. News of penco
will he linilcd with joy by nil. Wnr is a ter-
rible tiling and hns tlnin many people, but
we believe stomach troubles have slain even
mote. hen the stomach is out of order
nnd you suliir from dytpepsin, indigestion,
flatulency, sick headache or constipation, wo
would tuge ,nit to try Hosteller's Stoinaeii
Bitters. It will cure you.

A Doubtful Compliment,
Lady I always come out co plnin in my

photographs plainer even thnn tnm!
Photographer (gnllantly)--O- h, madam,

that is inipoib1eI Moonshine.

"WImcoiihIii Knrtii
The bed of farm lands can he obtained

now in Marinette County, Wisconsin, on the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ilnilway, at
a low price and on very favorable terms.
"Wisconsin is noted for its fine crops, excel-
lent markets and healthful clininte. Whv
rent a farm when you can buy one much
cheaper than you can rent nnd in n few years
it will he your own property. For particu-
lars address p. A. Miller. General Pnsctiger
Agent. Chicngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kail-wa-

Chicago.

Ci'liNlinl A Kill II.
Drummer (in train) Is thin seat en-

gaged?
Coy Country Maid No, hut I am. Judge.

Dropsy treated frco bv Dr. II. II. Grcon's
Soni, ol Atlanta, Ua. Tho greatest dropsy
socialists la tlio world. Head their adver-
tisement in another column of thin paper.

Every loafer lintigs n round isome other
man who would otherwise work. Atchison
Globe.

Sweat or fruit acids will not dicolor
goods dyed with PUTNAM FADKLKSS
DYES. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.

The oftcner a man is sold the cheaper ho
feels. Chicago Daily News.

The Public Awards tho Palm to Ilnlc's
Honey of Horchound nnd Tnr for coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The cnrlv morning bath hath gold in its
mouth. Franklin.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. .)., Feb. 17. 1000.

I'll I In del pit In Frcndi,
A Philadelphinn tells the story of a wait-

er at n rcs.tniir.uit in the Quaker city who
has lately announced that lie has begun to
study French.

"Uo you find it necessary here?" jinked
the customer.

"Not here, hir," snid the waiter, "but I've
been offered a steady job in Paris at one of
the hotels if I can learn French."

"Hut Paris is full of French wniters'snid
the gentleman. "I'm afraid you'ie being de-

ceived."
"Oil, no, sir!" paid the man, with much

earnestness and absolute simplicity. "It's
n pcifectly straight thing. The proprietor
of the hotel says the waiters he hns can't
understand French as we Phihulelphinns
speak it. and Hint's what he wants me for,
you see. ' Youth's Companion.

.in .... .

"This nncicnt umbrella,'" remarked Souil-dig- ,

"belonged to my grandfather." "Ah!
One of the shades of your ancestors," added
McSwilligen. Pittsburgh Chronicle.

A fearless" physician.
Denton, 111., Sept. :10th. Much com-

ment has been caused by the action of
Dr. R. II. Dunaway, u physician here,
who for over a year past has been rec-
ommending Dodd's Kidney Pills to
those of his patients who buffered from
llheumulisni, Hrlght's Disease, Dia-
betes or other Kidney Troubles.

Dr. Dunaway also published an open
letter last May stating positively that
he himself had been cured of Diabetes
by Dodd's Kidney Pills, and that, after
he had concluded he was going to die.

He is a well man to-da- y, and says he
feels it his duty to do us he has done
and is doing because Dodd's Kidney
Pills .saved his- - life.

MORE THAN HALF A (HOT
OP EXPERIENCE

AND
OUR GUARANTEE

me BACK OF
EVERY

WATERPROOF Oib&&

i at I y JA I I M R COAT
DEARiHG THI5TRAPE MARK.

ON EVEKWH'R".
BEWARE OP

CATALOGUES hKL 'BR8PShOWINQ PULL LINE '
OP GARMENTS AND

A. J.TQWER CO.. BOSTOrM.MASS. i

JA carets to
ssnEsg!5amzr!!tf&&BXE&y sahs and

Unco of Hie AiintrnUnn-T.oiiilo- ti Mnll
Is graphically described In No. 11 Now York
Central's "Kour Truck Series." Kvory
ponton interested In the growth of ottrcom-nierc- o

should rend It. Scut frco on receipt
of two-cen- t stninp by (Jcnernl Passenger
Agent, Now York Central, New York.

If a man wants a quarter for on article,
and you are not willinp to pay that much,,
don t liaKgle; let him keep it. Atchison
tllohe.

ozodoi&t
Good for Bad Tooth

Not Bad for Good Tooth

Sozodont . 25c
Sozodont Tooth Powder 25c 25cLarge Liquid and Powder 75c

HALL & KUCKKL. New York.

I Ml ON THE ifil,
WABASH

It. U. Btntlon. Attlcn, en tlio Wnt1i It, tt. llr.
tlticvil rntr, round-tri- ticket aolil at all WabuJl
ticket olllcos.

World's Most Wonderful Resort
lor Health, Rest nnd Pleasure.

Nnturo'a own Infnllllilo euro for nllO!tmatllnl,Ool!t
Kidney, lllndilor, Kkln, Itlooil nml No-v- Dltriuivt.
Tor licant I fill i:s i'iTO llluitratcd nmcurlno ami all
Information, mldri'ss

C. S. Crano. C. V. A.. Wabash K. R.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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WISE PAINTING
Not much wise painting;

clone; poor paint, mostly; too
cheap. Nobody wants it
poor; everybody wants it
cheap.

Devoe ready paint is cheap
because it isn't poor; it's un-
like any other; because we
guarantee results instead of
materials.

Wise painting is Paint in
the fall and use Devoe.
, Ahlt your dealer; he'll pet It fcr j'oti. Boole
on tttintlitir 'r"o If you mention thin paper.
GOOD-PAIN- T D10VO10, CHICAGO.

( fi COSY HOMES"
POSTPAID 60 CENTS

JtiKtotit: has over CO new
pretty designs of liomcn front
jr.it) to $10,000; full of new
itlcas for plntitilng a nouiu.

A. BLAIR RIDINCTOfl,

771 Lincoln TiMtllUe., Ct. Lstls. ARCt-ITtC-

UHADICKS OK THIS I'AI'lUt
JlKSlltlNO TO 1IUV ANYTHING
ADVISKTIBKI) IN ITS COLUMXri
HIIOtlLI) INSIST UI'ON HAVING
WHATT1IKY ASIC KOIt, UIIKI olNG
ALL BU1IST1TUTKS OH 1M1TATIONH.

AHAKESIS&KS:
lief nnd I'OSfrdVK-i.- y

hjki:n MM H.EM.
l''or fret) Riiinii'n liddrois

tiulldliitf. lifn Yorfc

nrflHK trees totf,"
W FBUITllOOKircc. We ft, A CASH

k Want MOW. mutsimi rA If Weekly
STARK IIKO;. Louisiana. Mo.: DsasWIIc.N. Y.iEtC

HEW DISCOVERY: nlvcj
CD II nulck toller iiilciiKMwnriic

IIdiiK uf tuitlinmilali nml it !' trejtinn....! Dr. II. II. iilihK.vn tni "' it '"aii
Bm PAY," LIOIIT WORK; cither sex. Hrown,

ITUIIU CO., 1HU N. ITUIIl'IKCO AVO . l.niCHHO, 111.

A. N. K.- -I) 1888
WIIK.N WIMTINH 'III AllVi:ilTIi:iJH PI.KAHB

lulu that juu uw tlio Advcrtl.rment, In till
paper.

Yes, of course, you do, and you want
him to live and enjoy life, the good things,
you can give him? Then help him live
right! When his skin gets yellow and
he looks bilious, his eyes red and watery,,
his breath smells bad, 99 times out of J 00
his liver is loev. Now, if you want a man

t to look well, feel well and be well, keep
'& i.. ... f. (ii r;.. L; ti.mm m rsguiar naDiis i vjivc nun pwm

wholesome food, and make him take Cas- -
stir up nis nvcr, joig auscs ol
strong: medicines make him weak

and leave him worse than ever. We make the best bowel and liver tonic for man, woman
or child Cascarets. They are easy to take, cat them like candy. Cascarets are made of
bark, roots and herbs; act just like nature acts. Get a box on our say-s-o and if you are not
pleased you can have your money back. That's fair, isn't it? Wc sold over six million
boxes last year. Our business is big, the largest of its kind in the world. They cost 10c

25c and 50c a box. A 50c box is a month's treatment for the worst case of bad liver and
bowels. Remember the name Cascarets each tablet is stamped C. C. C. Get the genuine
and if the dealer offers you something else just as good he lies. We guarantee them. Get:
what you ask for and you will be satisfied &
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